
Spot Hops Price List
Prices and availability are fluid on the Spot market, and subject to change daily. 
Effective Date:February 24, 2022 This Price List supercedes any previous Price List

Ahhhroma™ USA

NEW GHR proprietary test variety was ranked #1 by brewers at CBC. Extreme 
Dual-Purpose with bold tropical fruit flavors, specifically pineapple, pear and 
mango, reminded Lab Technicians of a Pina Colada, with notes of stone fruit, 
cinnamon & nutmeg. Super Alpha bittering range (AA 15.4% to 18.8%) LIMITED 
INTRODUCTORY INVENTORY.

Amarillo® USA
Floral, tropical, and citrus (lemon, orange and grapefruit) characteristics (AA 
7.8%)

Azacca® USA
Mango, papaya, citrus (orange, grapefruit, lemon), pine, spicy, pineapple, grassy, 
tropical fruit (AA 13.2%)

Callista GR
A polished and pleasant bitterness profile, with an orange, fruity, vanilla floral 
aroma. (AA 14-17%)

Cascade USA
Soft floral aroma lands with an overt kick of dried apple, pear and citrus (AA 12 
14%)

Calypso USA
Oh yum! Aromatic citrus, stone fruit, passion fruit, red berries, and gooseberry. 
(AA 13%)

Cashmere USA
Typical aroma descriptors are pineapple, orange, lime, guava, and jasmine. (AA 
4.5-7%)

Centennial USA
Intensely fruity, strong overtones of lemon, lime, nectarine and melon. 
Secondarily coconut, lemongrass, candy, and herbs (AA 7.7 - 9%)

Chinook USA
Fruity, spicy, piney - Chinook hops are noted for their higher Geraniol content. 
(AA 10.5%)

Citra® USA
Citra® boasts grapefruit and lime aromas along with gooseberry, passion fruit, 
and lychee notes.  Citra® also has a fairly high alpha acid content making it a 
solid choice for bittering IPAs, Pales, and American Ales. (AA 11.0-13.0%

Comet USA
"Citra's Little Sister". Citrus zest and fragrant grassy character, undertones of 
wild forest fruit & earthy bitterness (AA 10.5%)

CTZ/Zeus USA
Popular Alpha hop - more floral and aromatic than Zeus, and often preferred by 
brewers (AA 14.5 - 17.5%)

Dr. Rudi NZ
This dual use hop gives off hints of lemongrass and pineneedles. Appropriate for 
hoppy lagers, bitters & pale ales (10--12%). Packed in 11 lb/5 kg boxes

EKG (UK) UK
Amazing aroma profile with lavender, spice, honey and notes of thyme. Flavor-
wise it is earthy and mildly bittering with a sweet, silky, honey-like character. 
(AA 5%)



Ekuanot USA
Fruity aromatics such as lemon, lime, pithy orange, tropical fruit, berry, papaya, 
and sometimes apple, with herbal notes, like sage and eucalyptus. (AA 13 -
15.5%)

El Dorado® USA
Tropical fruit flavors (pineapple), plus pear, watermelon and stone fruit notes 
(AA 14 - 14.6%)  AVAILABLE IN EARLY, MID AND LATE SEASON FOR CROP YEAR 
2021, WITH SLIGHT SENSORY DIFFERENTIATION.  ASK FOR SAMPLES!

Enigma AU

Enigma is an aroma hop that is typically used in only late boil additions, including 
dry hopping. The Enigma hop has distinct tropical fruit, berry, stone fruit aroma 
descriptors. It also has hints of juicy red fruits like raspberries and red currants, 
but what sets it apart from other varieties are the white wine notes. (16-19%)

Galaxy® AU
Intense and potent. Musky tropical fruit (passionfruit, apricot, Key lime) with 
dank citrus and earthy blackcurrant. (AA 13.5 - 15%)

Hallertau Blanc GR
Floral and fruity with passion fruit, grapefruit, pineapple, grape and lemongrass 
overtones. (AA 9-12%) Packed in 11 lb/5 kg boxes

Hallertau Mittlefruh GR
 This classic German hop has an herbal/floral character and smooth bitterness, 
making it an ideal choice for brewing lagers, especially traditional pilsners. 
Hallertau Mittelfruh is one of the original four Noble hops. (AA 3-5.5%)

Hallertau Tradition GR
Specific aroma include medium to intense floral, herbal and grassy notes; some 
fruity aromas (AA 4 - 7%)

Hersbrucker GR Aroma profile includes floral, herbal, spicy. (AA 1.5% - 4%)
Huell Melon GR Bold aroma including ripe honeydew melon and strawberry (AA 7%)

Idaho 7® USA
Pungent fruit (think apricot, orange, red grapefruit, papaya) with resiny pine and 
hints of black tea (AA 12.1%)

Idaho Gem® USA
Aroma includes stone fruit, red berry, citrus, mojito, mint, and even powdered 
sugar aromas.Notes of Jolly Rancher candy supported by citric grapefruit notes. 
(AA 11%-14%)

Lemondrop® USA
Lemondrop offers a "unique lemon-citrus character with a pleasant aroma." The 
bright citrus and subtle herbaceous notes (AA 5-7%)

Lotus® USA
“We lovingly call it the orange Creamsicle,” orange, vanilla, berry, tropical fruits 
(AA 13-17%)

Magnum GR GR
A high alpha variety with some spice and fruit, specific aromas include apple and 
pepper (AA 13.3%) 

Mandarina Bavaria GR

Mandarina Bavaria hops are tropical, fruity and sweet with notes of tangerine 
and citrus. It is commonly used to balances earthy and herbal hops. This hop is 
very versatile and plays well in any beer style that would benefit from its 
distinctive fruity character. Also consider using as a dry hop/late addition in IPAs. 
(AA 7-10.5%)

Mosaic® USA Complex array of tropical fruit, berry, herbal, earthy and pine (AA 12.7%)

Motueka NZ
A very lively intense fresh lime followed by a background of tropical fruit and 
lemon zest…big citrus notes dominate (AA 6-8%)



Moutere NZ

Moutere™ is a newer variety that was just released in 2015. It was previously 
known as HORT 0605 and is the cross between New Zealand Southern Cross and 
an unnamed male. Moutere™ is very fruit forward with tropical fruits, ripe 
citrus, and resinous pine. Some brewers also report aromas of sweet hay that is 
a great fit for pilsners and saisons. (AA 17-19.5%)

Northern Brewer GR
German Northern Brewer hops have aroma descriptors that include mint, pine 
and grass. It is mostly used for bittering. (AA 6%-10%)

Nugget USA
Primarily a bittering hop due to its high AA (range from 11-16%), but many use it 
for its woody and piney character.

Nelson Sauvin NZ
An aroma /dual purpose flavour hop with distinctive “New World” white wine 
characte(AA 12-13%)

Pacific Gem NZ
A solid bittering hop with spicy black pepper and berry fruit aroma characters ( 
AA 13-15%)

Pacific Jade NZ
A soft bittering / dual purpose hop with fresh citrus and complex spice 
characters (AA 12-14%)

Perle GR
Mild flavors of spice, pepper,minty, evergreen and woody/earthy elements, 
green fruit, floral and tea (AA 8-9%)

Pekko USA
High-alpha bittering hop with distinct floral, melon, pineapple, pears, Saaz-like 
cucumber, herbal (mint and sage), lemon (AA 16-19%) 11lb box

Rakau NZ

Rakau™ is a clean and efficient bittering hop but it is usually used in later 
additions to maximize the fresh fruit aroma. Myrcene oil is the highlight and 
makes up 56% of the total oils, lending flavors and aromas of apricot, plum, 
mango, pear, and other stone fruits. Some lighter notes of lime and pine are also 
present. (AA 10 - 11% )

Saaz CZ Very mild, with pleasant earthy, herbal and floral overtones (AA 2.1%)
Saaz USA Very mild, with pleasant earthy, herbal and floral overtones (AA 2.1%)

Sabro USA
Complex of fruity and citrus flavors. Distinct tangerine, coconut, tropical fruit, 
and stone fruit aromas, with hints of cedar, mint, and cream. (AA 12% - 16%)

Simcoe USA Unique passionfruit, pine, earthy and citrus characteristics (AA 13.6%)
Sonnet USA Match to East Kent Golding grown on U.S. soil. Awesome substitute (AA 5%)

Southern Cross NZ

Southern Cross Hops are dual purpose used for bittering and aroma, grown in 
New Zealand. It is crossed with Smoothcone "Cali" and Fuggle, released in 1994. 
What makes Southern Cross so differential is its high Alpha acids and zesty 
essence. Most commonly used in Pale Ales, IPAs, and Lagers. (AA 11-14%)

Southern Passion SA
Aroma includes passion fruit (granadilla), guava, red berries, melon, calendula, 
and grapefruit – unique. (AA 12%)

Strata USA
Dual Purpose hop with crisp, clean, floral, herbal, and lemon citrus, pineapple 
notes.

Styrian Golding USA
Exhibits resinous, earthy flavors that are perhaps considered slightly more 
refined than Fuggle. (AA 2.8 - 6%)



Sultana USA
Sultana™ popularity stems from its huge aroma and flavor profile, as it exhibits 
big, fruity, ripe pineapple notes, bright citrus, and a subtle hint of pine. (AA 14%) 

Summit USA
BIG ALPHA! Summit boasts citric aromas of tangerine, grapefruit and orange 
along with an impressive alpha content giving it a wide spectrum of potential 
use. Characteristics Citrus, dank aromas. (AA 16-19%)

Tettnang GR Aromas include spicy, pepper and black tea (AA 3 - 6%) Packed in 11 lb/5 kg boxes

Triumph USA
Triumph has found a home in fruit forward ales and IPAs due to its bright aromas 
of orange, lime, and peach. (AA 10.6% to 11.4%)

Wakatu NZ
Its nicely balanced oil profile gives it an understated floral aroma atop 
pungent fresh lime (AA 6.5-8.5%)

Willamette USA
Though sometimes used for its slight bittering properties, with its low alpha acid 
content, Willamette is mainly an aroma hop. It tends to impart a peppery and 
herbaceous spice with fruity and floral notes. (AA 4-6%)

Zappa USA
Zappa hops have spicy aromas with intense notes of tropical fruit (mango, 
passion fruit), citrus, and pine. Additional descriptors include savory, mint, and 
Fruity Pebbles. (AA 6% - 8%)




